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absEact
lGurogenesis days an imFrtart role in leamirE, rnernory and neural dasticity. Dcosahffinoic
acid (Dl-lA) infltEnces neurogerEsis. Hovrarer tlE rnechanism cf DHA in neurogenGis is still
unclear. In this study, the efect of DFiA on Protdn hnase C (PKC) and Cakiudcalrnodulin-
dependent Protein Kinase II (GMKID signaling in the adutt hippocampus was investigted. An
eperimertal study was performed on Rattus nonEgicus wistar strdin aged 4 weels gi\€n Ol'iA
supdementation for 1 rnonth, which weIe divided into 3 groups; DllA in water, DHA in milk and
aquadest in contol groups. Each group consisted of 10 rats. We evaluated hnase signalirE
pathway enzfne ry EUSq; progenitor cdl oqessio.l and neurogEnic rnatur€ cells by
immunohistahemistry tests. Mean corEeltratim of PKC was lower on D}iA in water (67+37
n9/9), milk (51*un9/g) than cortrol groups (154+9818/9). t'lean concertration of caMKtr was
lofler on DtiA in water (4+2ng/g), milk (4+1n9/O than co.tml 9oup6(8+2nglg). The
expression d Fm Tubulin, tlestin, ltleuN, GFAP and GaE was signmcantly higher in Dl-lA groups
than control (p. 0.000). hth analysis signmcartly shorryed linlGge cf GMKII to tlestin(r. -
0.587;p. 0.02,1). TlEse results show that DHA supdementation ir ltErEes rEurogerEsis
predominartly by tlE dir€ct signal pattway d OMKfl.
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